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Chief, Eastern E4gleria 	30 April 1952
Attention: t_

Chief of Station; Vienna_

0perational(EDCAP.

-Grallspice: Search by Austrian Customs and Detention by
Austrian Criminal Police in Salzburg

Reference: 8I21331 (not sent Fran), VIF2s-7388

1. On 15 April 1952 C- 	 `:) arrived in Salzburg to debrief
Grallspice inzeference to his detention by the Austrian Criminal police on
14 April 1952.

2. After the debriefing, the details of which follow, 1:: 2/drove
Grallepice to the Bud Reicnenhall, Germany railroad station whenoGrallspice
entrained to Munich. Grallspice was advised to contact(: .7dpon arriving
in Munich. He was also advised that it wo4d be necessary to secure new and
adequate documentation before he colad proceed to Vienna.

&Eau a the Debriefing.

3. Grallspice arrived at the Salzburg railroad station at 1230 hours on
14 April 1952. After the German customs agent had inspected his luggage,
Grallspice placed a Waltner automatic pistol, which he had previously carried
concealed in his pocket, in the suitcase and proceeded to the Austrian customs
desk. (NOTE; While going through the German customs two different customs
agents perform the impection■one agent checks the documents at the same time
that a:ather agent checks the lurgage. The agent who inspects the luggage
does not necessarily know the type of documents on wnich the owner of the lug..
gage is traveling).

4. Grallspice th,In proceeded to tno Austrian customs inspection point
where he presented his documents. Shortly thereafter, the customs inspector
begun to question Grallepice as to where he had procured such poor documenta-
tion. Grallepice informed hie that the documents were procured through regu-
lar channels and that he was a German merchant traveling to Vienna on business.
Tbe customs inspector then made the following comments concerning Grallepice's
documents:

a. If Grallspice was a German national, why didn't he secure
a regular Reisepass, Which is available to all German natiouale
traveling abroad?

b. Why should the Occupation Authorities issue a TTD to a
German national when a Reis:masa issued by the German Government
Can be obtained?
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c. The date of issue of the TTD was sometime in 1950, almost
two years ago, yet the document appeared new and unused. It was
clean and oontained no visas, indicating that it had not been used
up to the present time, a very unusual circumstance.

d. Grallapice l s occupation was listed as "merchant" on the
TTD and the Kennkarts, but when Grallapice changed German DM to
OS, the following entry was made in the TTD:

"Michtgoschaftliche poise
in Rahman des Jahreshoeohstbetrages 8 625 in Gegenwert
von DM 100.
Ausgegeben Munchen den 4.4.1952."

If, in fact, Grallspice was a German merchant traveling on business
to Austria, why did the German authorities place such a small limit
on the amount of DM that he could exchange? (Perhaps an official-
looking letter from some fine would help support this legend).

5. The customs inspector stated to Grallspioe, "During the war I worked
for the "Abwehr" and documentation which was issued to me was much more
genuine. In ay opinion the only people who travel with documents like these
are people employed by American CC."

6, Thereupon Grallspice was informed that he and his baggage must be
searched. He .as conducted into a room where the search was made and the
weapon was discovered. As soon as the weapon was found, Grallspice was turned
over tO an Austrian Criminal Policeman, who placed Grallspice under arrest
in a detention room at the railroad station. The customs inspector turned
Grallepice l s documents, suitcase, and weapon over to the policeman.

7. The Criminal policeman immediately began to interrogate Gran:pine
on the data which was in the TTD. Grallspice answered everything correctly
and refused to answer any other questiogs. stating that he wished to call
a "Herr Fischer" at Salzburg 3546, (;[:.	 jftrnished the name
and telephone number to C: ;. for Grallspicels contact in
Salzburg). After questioning tira.uspiA:. Asir approximtely fifteen minutes
in reference to the data on his documents, the policeman called the above
umber. About forty minutos later an unknown person (a CIO agent) came to
the office, signed some papers, and took Grallspics into his custody.

g.	 0 will forward a report concerning Grallepice l e re-
lease by CIC.
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